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'eer *Ir. Sokol, 

Please excuse end try and underetinr! the haste. I've uni,3rtnken wingtk another rush project. I think you might guess what it Is. So I•k in more than the usual rush, for this is in addition to what )cept me to busy. 

pounds okay. But please rty ani check Idth the airlines to see when I might to having to leave en when I might get in. I'll want to fly beck to 6altimor3, Nev York or possibly 7eshinr.,,ton. Figure me for es much ns you rent thnt ;i1703 me time to get a pl'!ne either to New Ynrk, if I atria over there, or to Baltimore. 

You can figure on running oa lute Friday night as you'd like. I can do it. 

Happy to stay with you. 

Hove no pictured but will btl getting some and 411 sand: 

Sincerely, 



FREDER IC J. SOKOL 

HOBART COLLEGE 

GENEVA, NEW YORK 14456 
Feb. 22, 1966 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Many thanks for reducing our offer to the flat 
fee of 1P00. And, of course, many more thanks for 
accenting my offer to visit the college. 

I've arranged a tentative schedule and would like 
to know if you're amicable to it. 

Friday Night- April 14- lecture- 7:30 pm 
Friday Night- April 114- informal discussion and 

question and answer period at Pan-
dora's Box (the weekly informal 
c6kteyfof discussion at the college) 
10:30 pm until whatever time you'd 
like to call it. 

Saturday morn.• extremely informal discussion 
with members of my fraternity and 
other interested students. 
(I've included this only because 
of your plans for a two day trip-
since you'll be away for two days, 
it might be easier for you if we 
spread out your program instead 
instead of jamming all into the 
one ray.) 	.14.vdopy 	_ I wo) 

Since you have some business matters to take 
care of in New York City, I've arranged this ten-
tative schedule so that you cri attend to these 
either during daytime hours on Friday or after 
1:00 pm on Saturday. 

To find the isolated kingdom of Geneva, N.Y., 
site of this noble institution, one must fly from 
New York to either Syracuse kor Rochester. This 
flight takes less than an hour. From either of these 
places, a one hour trip by auto brings one to Hobart 
and William Smith(our sister institution) Colleges. 

TAT7 meet -'rou !?.t the airport if you'd like. vbe 
will be able to sleep at an apartment which I share 
with a few friends. We use the place only as en 
escape area (from the mad collegiate world). A 
bed is perenially vacated. If you do not agree to 
this plan, we will find you a room in the dorm. 
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FREDERICJ.50KOL 
HOBART COLLEGE 	 -2- 

GENEVA, NEW YORK 14456 

I feel that we should start publicity sometime in 
early March. Please send me any pictures you'd like 
posted or reproduced in the school paper, and any 
further information you'd like publicized. T will 
take care of radio, TV, press contacts etc. 

Please thinli over all Itve said in this labyrint-
ic type letter.I'd appreciate your decision or dec-
isions as soon as is feasible. 

;!10147.Arif'  
Prod Sokol.  


